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Removal Sale
eompiainia,

' WBATXail TOSBOAIT. jr.; Special Sale
BecauseS.

No rain or snow of consequence has1
fUen west of the Mississippi River dsr-in- g

the Itat it hours. The teswrata
are much wow1 the ermal in Kansas
and Nebraska, but they osnunue season- -

Has Appointed" W.
Coburn Its Agent.'.ON. She Loved Him Soabl In tbe PatHfle "sst h tales

MUNICH GLASS WINDOW
TRANSPARENCIES ,

And Pictures on Glais. All copies of Classic Pic-
tures, pretty and decorative. Prices on all greatly

The iiicTloaitleeis evre tvr unsettled wea
ther in this district Tuesday, with show
ers near the coast. It will be cooler to
night, in Central Idaho.Men's Tfousers Western Oregon and Western Wash-
ington; Tonight juid Tuenday. partly reduced this week.Good Presentation of "IhePed- -TO Slake Portland Its Head MtvtMjy, ariia auowtrs near vuaot 'i t
day; northerly winds.

quarters In Pacific Horlhvht
0. R. & jX Men Advanced'

dler'f Claim" at
Cordray's.

Eaatara Oregon and KaaUm Washing-
ton: Tonight and Tuesday, fair.

Idaho: Tonight and Tuesday, fair;
cooler north ventral portion, and warmer

Those worth $2.50, $3.70 and
$3.00, now, JsetUnx at

$1.85
A 7

SI
it I

southeast portion tonight.
EDWARp A. BEAI.8.

Forecast Official.

Two red hairs and a quart of doubtful- -Brink Xias celebrated St. Louts betTha Wabash Railroad, which has here-
tofore had no Western offloe north ot
San Francisco, has established head- -

tie beer. smelling perfume, carefully placed, fur-
nish the plot of the play that Is beingTry ear selskcatsa Merchants' Lunch.

ThoM worth $3.80, $3.70 and $4, now
Ingat

$2.65 'boarded at the 'Baker Theatre thisX6e. Kath Sandy, lit rirst street.1 ouartera in this city, and in future a
Ylenaa Oafs, popular dining-room- s for week. "Because She Loved Him So" Is

the title and the. reasons she had forladles and. gentletnen, Z(i Morrison ft her passion are presentedPrink Issufi celebrated St. Louis bot in many forma The entire performance

traveling passenger saeiii lur n"
Will .jerat throughout tbo Northwest
from this city. W. 8. Coburn. formerly
rats clerk in the pasattuger department
f the Q. B A K. CoMjiaay, has been

appelated such agent and will enter upon

tie beer.

Embroidery
Sale

The Greatest Values
Yet

Genuine bargains every piece. .
Fine and beautiful embroid- -
ery on fine materials
bands, edges and flouncing,
all widths. Frictg, 10c,,
18c and 20c a yard.

Special Prices

On Men's Linen
Collars

12c Values ior fie
Latest turnover aad wing

Those worth t44.HO, $
and $o, now

Ins at sua worn a mintear ir ae. ask va.nr

Big . Bargains in

Cut Glass
la addition to a general and

very marked cut on our nev
line of the "Llbby" cut
glass, tbe . finest in the
world, we ere making spe-
cial drive on

Cut Glass Bowls
Very handsome size.

opnt.th.u:ce.k.$5.49

Sugars and
Creamers
Dessert Size

Ms;hU..:i...$4.95

is a roaring, rollicking farce, and the
climaxes sud sHeatlona are cleverly
worked out and lageakfaaly sustained.aruggist lor uuinaan s atemady. It aarefre msr i .aous.
The faroriU) Baker Stock Company does$3.85 Jaacke Sraa Co.. Hawthorne and tbe work. .Grand avenues, agnte for Mattesou's One laving pair that la married: aa- -cvlebratad Kheumatie Liniment. alher loving pair that would like to he.Srlak Z.SBVB's celeiM'ated fit. Lou la bee and a number of incidentals completetie bear.

79c
59c

MEN'S WHITE and FANCY
SHIRTS worth $1 moA 1.M

MEN'S WHITE and FANCY
SHIRTS worth 75c-aS- c, M

the list t characters. The lovers whoSpeolal six-cour- dinner at the Im
perial Hotel Reataurant. S cents: aec- -
om Boor; take etorator; It to I a. m.

O. . BK. soaa, secretary of the

are not yet e Joying tbe bliss of wed-
lock are employed aa servants to those
who da They are kept busy, but want
mora t Use ta themselves and to bring
this about they plan a family ejuarrel.
It la then lhat the red haira and
"horsey" perfume get la their deadly

bis dirties t once. Tbe announcement,
made today, to this effect. Is taken as
aa indication that portlsiMl is sill! con-

sidered by those In authority st railroad
headquarters as the leading city of the
Pacific Northwest, despite claims to the
contrary recently made by Seattle news-
papers.

The acceptance by Mr. Coburn of a
position with the Wabash has brought
about a number of changes In the gen-

eral psasenger offices of the O. R- - eV N.
Company in this eHy, the following pro-
motions having been announced:

A. C. Martin, formerly baggage clerk,
to be rate clerk.

Percy Collins, formerly stenographer
U General Passenger Agent Craig, to b
fcaggage clerk.

Krank Reed, formerly correspondence
clerk, to be stenographer to Mr. Craig.

American I'nHartsn Association. will

MEN'S VNLAimDERED WHITE
SHIRTS, linen boaon, Mv OQ-Y- ork

Mm bod-y- JV
A FEW SMALL LINES OF SOFT

and Stiff Bosom Shirts, mostly large
sizes, worth 73c and $140,

prearn In the JTlrl I'sltarisH Ohureh on styles, fine, four-pl- y oMarch 2i. linen, this week onlytMlBk tssmp'a celebrated St. Louis hot- - work. Tha husband is mada the victie
Tha funeral of Mrs. Elisabeth N.

tim, ttia jealous Instincts of the wife are
aroused and the unmarried make merry,
while tha saarrhtd suffer and grow sad.Clemens, who died Saturday mo nil us.

wss held this afternoon In the Crema The divorce court is threatened, buttorium Chspet. Mechanical Drafts.Manufacturing Couches, I3.7S; Mantel
the paresis wf the bride come as arbl-tratv-

By a double-back-actio- n ar-
rangement of the plot tbe old people acBeds. 6.l and up. Bed springs re- -KB nn stretched. Oregon, phone, Hood t9.

Ut Fifth st.
The Sskwsa treatment rooms. TOD Da--

tually uuarrel while attempting to show
tha youngsters the error of their ways
in a mock set-to- , hut things are finally

remains will probably not occur until
next Friday.

The lata Mr. Alltstoa had been a resi-
dent of Per-tien- d for It years. At the
time of his daatb ha waa the Jooal agent
for tha German-America- n insurance
Company. He waa a Hi degree Mason,
and, among other high offices, was Grand
Treasurer of the Grand Lodge of Masons
of Oregon.

W. a. McPtiERSOlN
uailUI AJTS OOVTS40TOB

arranged with plenty of comedy and ahum Building. X-ra- y examinations, all
kinds of bath and electric treatment

Frank Watklns to be correspondence
clerk.

Egamont Hegadorn and Estel Fleming
are also advanced.

e ' i

WILL APPROACH

MR. HARRIMAN

autrk curtain at the finish.III massag bead shampoo and facial mas-aag- e.

Inspection invited. Bennett Southard. Howard Russell.
47 FIrt Street Portland,' Oregon, (J. 8. AQuits a number of popular books by Oeorge Allison. William Bernard. Mlas

Countiss and Miss Esmond are good in
their Parts and each member of the

noiea authors have been received re
centiy at the Portland Library. Many company, ...which has been before theor the leading magaxlnes and historical
works have also been added to the list Portland playgoers long enough to need

PERSONALS.

O. E. Kellogg is bare from Wasco.
J. H, Parker is her from Baker

no special mention, Is good.of late.F-- H-- Affiston' Killed by The transportation committee Of the The company s well balanced andTha regular monthly meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce met last Friday

Fleckenstein Mayer Co.
laapertsra ad and Jobbers ta

WINES AND LIQUORS
WwnJekwecsjTyefuSaacemplsslna. 235 Oak St, PorflgnJ. Or.

contains artists of true merit. It is a
pity the work cut out for them cannotafternoon and appointed T. B. WilcoxTrolley Can he mora high class.and A. L. Mills a committee to confer

with T. B. Potter and E. M. Branoick Oliver West Oeorge Alisonregarding the extension jof the Columbia
Southern Railway into the interior. jonn neaioeroy William 11. IJlus

Thomas Weatherby Howard Russell
Edward Marsh William lmur,iIt is uaderstooi that President HarrJ

EXCLUSIVE CARPET HOUSEsasn of the lines which bear his name nev. layman JUangley, Ueau of Wster- -Acddcnt Sttpposedly Doe to Fact
fOrd P"r.t Miiarorwould be Bvllllug to extend the Colum

Albert Prltchard Hennett flnntliarribla Southern but he does not wish to
do so while others own this line. It is Mr. Jackson Thomas Uelaney

Mr. Brest In Robert Slddla
That Victim Was Absorbed

la --1 nought.

Board of jrade will be held this even-
ing. Besides routine business two dele-
gates will be appointed to represent the
hoard at the annual meeting of the
Orange, Patrons of Husbandry.

St la expected that the ordinance au-
thorising bids for the construction
of a fire boat will be passed upon st
this afternoon's meeting of the Council
ways and means committee. The
Mayor will then receive bids for the
building of the boat.

Cement sidewalks are r ing made in
every part of the city where board walks
have been in use. City Engineer Klliott
says there is less objection Llng made
to the new sidewalk ordinance than to
any important ordinance passed by the
Council for many years, tbe property
owners are giad the work is being done
so rapidly. A few beard walks are be-
ing built outside of the fire limits, but

said that he would purchase the Col urn J. G. Mack

i Co. ;

bia Southern, the only drawback being

City.
E. J. F. Re of Salt Lake Is at the

Portland.
C. V. Gilbert and C L. Bog era are In

this city from Hood Hiver.
Walter Lyon, a prominent politician of

Salem, Is at the Imperial.
W. F. McGregor, a . wall known As-

toria. Is stopping at tha Imperial.
F. B. Cole, a Taootna politician. Is

registered touajr at lite Hotel Portland.
Mrs. James H. Garlnn. a prominent

Pendleton woman, is visiting in Port-
land.

Mrs. A. Cohn and daughter and Miss
Pearl Borer are visiting in this city
from Tekoa.

Miss Cora Ferg, a leading milliner of
Dayton Wash., Is transacting business
In this city.

Mrs. J. N. Haxellon. a business
woman of Pomeroy, Wash., is a guest at
the Hotel Perkins.

Charlea A. Butler, a well known Port

uenruae west Csthrlne Countiss
Mrs. John Weatherby Mlna OleasonIionna Adellna Gonzales . . tClsie Kamond
Margaret, servant at Weatherby's

that no price can be agreed upon be-

tween him end the stockholders of that
railway. As the situation is at present,
tbe O. R. & N. Co. will not aid the Co susan, airs, uuver west s maid 66-S- A Third Street. Opposite Chamber of ComraertfeF. H. Alliston, well known In Masonic Lillian Khrmlalumbia Southern to build the extension
and will not build K themselves. Whensmi insurance clmn, collided with a Miss Julia Langley Hazel Kilduy

mm. iiat-iMv- .dinpein uranam McNeillMorrison-stree- t trolley car between seen regarding this matter W. A. Mears,
secretary ef the transportation commitTenth and Eleventh streets yesterday

morning at 10 o'clock, receiving injuries
NOTHING DOING v

WITH SNYDER
tee and an authority an all matters per A Oood Shew at Cordray's.

from which ha died at 4:46 p. m. The very lew.talning to transportation, said:
Kr. SfaaM' Opinion. No sand waa thrown on the stage at

THEATRICAL OFFERINGS
,

&

TOsTZOXT'S PXJkTBZXA.
The Marquam Grand "Lovera' Lana."
The Baker "Becauae She loved Him

accident la Ineaplicabla. but the most
reasonable theory is that Mr. Alliston "It ii my opinion that under the cir

nnoaaosmaat Is made by the United
States Civil Bervhje Commission that on
April 7 an examination Will be held Incumstances it is necessary to get somewas occupied with some absorbing Townaend business man. is a guest at

Cordray's Theatre last night as only
two men were killed, and but one of
them had trouble in dying. 'The Ped-
dler's Claim" Is a melodrama that has
far more of the sparkle than It has of
gore, Jokes being pushed many times

this city for the position of nurse (feone with Influence, who understands the
whole matter and knows how anxiousthe Hotel Perkins.

E. J. Wall, representing the Missouri the Chamber is to open up the country An Episode of Negation ia the
Police Court.

o." '
Cordray's "The Peddler's Claim."
Fredericksburg Vaudeville.

male) in the Indian service. One per-
son Will be selected from the eltglbles
for position of nurse in the Indian
School, Oklahoma. Persons desiring to

Pacific, has returned to Portland after in Question, one who is not only ac
a tour of the Northwest. aualnted with Mr. Harrlman, but who

could meet him on an equal ground.C. 1. Johnson, W. D. Casey, J. T. Cola
and C. G. Carlsan, all of Spokane, ar This person should go East and lay the

matter before Mr. Harrlman and seerived in Portland this mornmg.
"JiOfera' Z.ane," at tha starquain.

A play of gfeat runs In grsat cities is
"Lovers' Lane." by Clyde Pitch, which

compete should communicate with Z. A
lielgh, secretary Board of Examiners
Postofflce Department.

Portland Club, Fifth and Alder.
Finest lunch In the city.
rortlaad Club, rifta and Alder.

whether some figure could not be arSuperintendent Newman Kline of the
Pacific Division of the Northern Pacific, rived at, at which be would buy out

the present owners of the Columbisis in this city today from Tacoma
Miss A. Slngleterry, who has beea

"There be is again." '

"I knew he'd come back."
"Now, aay it to his face."
Old Snyder, "the Great" as ha la

known In police circles, had Just -
terad tha station door,

"What have you been; Sains thla
timer queried tha captain.

Southern.
"looking towards that end the trans

CXXAMXU.XGESTvisiting relatives in this city for some
time, returned today to her home la SKxranr or

SBPABATOBS.

ortener tnan anlves. Sam Morris, a fa-
vorite with Paclllc Coasters, was the
hero, and nearly the whole three rings of
the show. As Moses Levi, the Hebrew
peddler, miner, life-save- r, adviser.
Josher and fine fellow, Mr. Morris kept
the audience In a good humoh, through-
out the performance. He never became
wearisome, and his puns were from a
new stock. Whenever Moses, said a few
words everybody laughed,

Miss Marie Nielsen was also a shining
star. She was more pleasing In. some
respects than Mr. Morris, but that waa
because she was a princess and the ped-
dler only a prince. Miss Nielsen s sing-
ing was heartily applauded. In voice
and looks, she Is a worthy rival of her
famous sister, Miss Alice Nielsen.

Bertram Miller, as QuIssepDe Durantl

portatlon committee has approached
one of our most prominent men, one
who has all the necessary attributes

thought and failed to see the upproach-lu- g

car.
IL A, Sargent, Motorman flicks and

U lady passenger were the sole eye-
witnesses to the Irugedy. They agree
that Mr. Alliston must have been una-
ware of the approach of the car. bar-ge- nt

and Alilston were riding their
wheel down Morrison street, the latter
being in, ttie toad. They were between
the. double tracks. They had been in-
specting the new Scottish Rite Temple,
and were going home. Motorman Hicks,
all the eye witnesses state, rang his
gong loudly, but Mr. Alliston, unheed-lagl- y

rode on. He must have become
confuted when he suddenly looked up
and saw the car almost upon him. If
he had kept straight ahead, all would
have been well, but he awerved his
wheel directly in front of the car. He
was knocked down Instantly, and drag-
ged a Short distance. Motorman Hicks,
endeavored to reverse his car, but it
was too late, and injuries were , in-
flicted sufficient to cause death. . j

Dayton, aWsh.,
Twenty-fou- r carloads of 8harples Tu- -C. F. Osborne and wife passed through

William A. Brady presents at the Mar-
quam Grand Theatre tonight, tomorrow
and Wednesday night, with a popular
riiatlnee Wednesday. After Its accept-
ance for months lit New Yorkqhlcago
and Boston, It went to Ph)lail1phia last
spring and ran for 160 nights. The com-
pany which Interprets it here is the
same. The production Is upon the same
scale of scenic perfection. "Levers'
Lane" owes its success - and universal
popularity to the fact that it interests
all classes. There are crowds of chil

rular Cleam Separators shipped In onethis city today en route to their home which I have mentioned. This gentle-
man has sgreed to take the matter unin Seattle, after having spent soma time der consideration and let us know inin Han rancisco.

train load from West Chester, Pa., on
February 7. 1V03. This Is the only
train load and the largest single ship-
ment of Cream Separators ever made
by any one.

very short time if be would act It is
believed and hoped that he will give us

"Nothing." . i
What's tha matter with your ,

"Nothing."
"What were you arrested for 7" I

' '"Nothing." (

"What have you In your pockets H V '.

"Nothing."
"What have you been doing alace you

n't -

a favorable answer."LOST HER PURSE. w. a. liuaeison. uenerai Agent, zn
Front street, received two of these cars dren in It, together with all the pastlmeaJ

in which the little ones indulge. TlrM'Saturday, for the trade of Oregon.
WORK FOR COMMITTEE.The police were notified this morn the heavy man, should Import a newing by Mrs. Sarah Holloman. resldlns--

voice, or repaur the present one. He
two big-heart- Eddyville boys, who
fight In the village street becauae of
hoydenlsh simplicity are ao true to na-

ture that the little ones in the audience
Tha following petitions will be acted

upon at this afternoon's meeting of the
at the Witch Had tlouae, that she had
lost her purse. She stated that she
dropped it this morning aa she came Council's Judiciary and election com-mlte- e.

Sarah Ham wishes to sell lots are wrought up to a pitch of enthusiasm
which few plays are calculated to inWe Lead, Oth-

ers Follow
2, 3 and 4. block 26, Bell wood addition,
she having lost the receipt of the pur spire in children. .

chase of same. The Hall Packing Com Tbe childish songs and games, too, are
fantlllar and bring to the recollections
of those of mature years the days whenpany asks that the license fee it paid to

down the stairs. Stooping to tie her
shoe lace, her cape hid the purse from
her sight. A man named Wagner, whose
occupation is aaid to be that of a
gambler, passed by, and Mrs. Holloman
stated to the police that she thinks he
took the purse. There was 111 in cash
and two checks. The checks were good
for $72. Payment has been stopped on
them, and tha police are looking for
Wagner.

operate a lunch wagon be refunded; it AUursd to brighter worlds, and
led the way.

irxi un i

"Nothing."
Take hire to a cell and lock him up,

ordered the captain. ;

The next seen, waa in tha Pallca
Court. ... s

"You are charged with begging," aaid
the City Attorney. "What do you do
for a llvlngr

' '"Nothing."
Judge Hogue took a turn, , i '
"What have you to say tor your-

self?'' .
'"Nothing." ' ,

"This case wtil be continued over tfll
Monday, said Judge Hogue.

Snyder shuffled the New York World
he was wearing for a shirt, wheeled
about on hla heel, and left tha room,
saying nothing. . ,

they, too. played the same games and in
dulged in the same games and childish

8 lea at Hospital.
The injured man was removed imme-

diately to the Good Samaritan Hospital,
where be Was attended by Drs. Panton,
It was thought at first that the distin-
guished patient would live, but he died
from a blow on the head. There were
numerous other wounds inflicted, also,
and the loss of blood was great.

At the bedside were Mrs. Alliston,
O. 1L HUM and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt
None of these were recognised by Mr.
Alliston before death, although he show-
ed no signs of mental distress. Owing
to the absence of certain relatives from
the rlty, the funeral services over the

frolics in their village homes. The old- -

speaks so low at times that the audience
begins to long for a carload or

Durantl's sweetheart-- . Miss
Blanche Oienoworth, U another low-voice- d

villain, but her face and figure
are redeeming.

Oeorge K. Hemandey, as Harry Nolan,
possesses an elegant Irish "mug," and
Is a fierce Joker. Mrs. Golden, widow of
the first man killed, was acted by Miss
Jessie Mosley. She was a handsome
widow without the dash.

'The Peddler's Claim" will be theCordray's attraction until ThuraduV
night. The following is the cast:
John Golden Homer E. OtillbaultPhilip Carrlngton Thomas HaskettGuiseppe Durantl Bertram MillerLarry Nolan George F. Hemandey
George Golden ....Homer K. Gullhault"Tim Miller Walter PetersBill Jones Jiium n. i...

never put the wagon to producing the
lunches. sirs. Elizabeth Thompson
wishes relief from the assessment
against lot 12, block 1, Abend's addi-
tion, for the construction of a sewer;
she states that the assessment was ir

funhloned village street the general
store, the little district school house.
Mtlly Mealy, the bustling school marm.
the scholars, including Johnny, the fatregularly made.

The transcript of Judgment, Bank of boy: the clergyman, the
funny manager of the village opera

"A dose in time saves lives." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pina Syrup; nature'sremedy for' coughs, colds, pulmonary
dlseawea of every sort.

British Columbia vs. City of Portland,
will also be acted upon.

aarusuEaaanrtsV

house, and the many ' other characters
form a gathering In which mirth and
pathos are skillfully blended. The real
orchard In the" clergyman's garden. In
which many of the most pathetic scenes
of the tta.y are enacted, showing therMrs. John Golden Miss Jessie MokW

MAXQUAaS
OSVaJTO.

Col. Helllg,
Manager.

Mob., Tbs., Wed. Bights.

"?.,wnfW Jt i.U ,'ctovk.
Beady uTMviits lgrsat saccesa.

9 trees In full bloom In the spring, andaleSansidn Blanche Chenp worth. Miss Gracia IeFoy
Bessie Lee Miss Marie Nellsen
NiP Himself
Moses Levi 8am Morris

again in the fall, when the fruit IS mel
low, Is very beautiful.ssssssSaJ SssWgW

In making tjhe home brighter
and happier we lead the way,
for our lighting fixtures are
the finest made, our open fire-
places are suited to. tbe rooms
for which they are intended,
and our trade Is large enough
for us to maintain the lowest
prices in Portland. We might
cite one fact to suggest this
magnitude of trade: One job
we have on hand now requires
10,000 square feet of tiling.
And It is a job of such nicety
that it Is being executed under
the supervision of perhaps the
brainiest tlrm of architects In
the Northwest, Make your
own Inferences as to our re-
sponsibility and leadership.
The smallest repair, the equip-
ping of a mansion, each re-
ceives out best and painstak-
ing attention.

Drlce Lower Boar. crept feet S
BalntMiv m( a

Evening
row, SI;
row. 75:

hut 3 row,, T5c.Tot Nance O'Neill. , last (I rows, (We. ttslk-rr- , Me end
The advance sale of seata will open 25c. Popular matiueo prices AiilbC Wei eblUTHE MIND IS

CHIEF OF ALL
tomorrow. (Tuesday) morning at 10
o'clock for Nance O'Nell'a engagement
at the Marquam Grand Theatre the last Theatre.

Geo. L. Baker

Tka gioat Krobmai saccme
all this week, with RMtlnee
Katnrdar, William (JUMU '

ebarnlna eoawdy,
BECAUSE SHS 1,07X9Manager.

n jux ao."
The Baker Prises Merer J'hang.
KTfnlng 101, 35c, a6c,"'.6uci. iuatluees lOe,Psychic Vibration Explained by IOC. Z3C.
Next wees starting Sunday Biaunee. March

9, I In Men Chamber' uowarful society Bis.Dr. CoIIingc at the Marqaam. .'Captain Swift." .. ..

Toalgbt, Tuesday sad WedkOSUDmATSj

three nights of this week with a mat-
inee Saturday. The opening bill will be
"The Jewess." on Thursday-night- , Fri-
day night, "Magda.". Saturday matinee,
"CamUle." Saturday nlgbt,. vjsilsabeth.

The starry theatrical firmament of
this country today is well crowded, but
of the stars who flicker there are many
of one order and but few of another. The
comedians, farceurs, pperatlo and com-
edy drama stars are in the majority a
great majority while the tragedy
queens are few and far between. This,
of course. Is not without good and
sufficient reason. An actress today, with
the glittering offers of the vaudeville
stage and the opportunities held out tor
feature positions in big productions,
cares little to seek favor In the trying

OOIISQ TO MOVE?
Yes A Forward MovementExpanding

Our crowded condition demands more roornIn a short time we will double our store capacity.
Before the dividing: walls are torn to pieces and brick-du- st begins to Sly, we have decided to re-
duce our Immense stock. In order to do this

Prices Wilj Be Cut to the Core y
There Is no catch about this sale It is a business proposition. The standing; of our house
twenty-fiv- e years In your midst is sufficient guarantee for any statement made over the sig
nature of the firm. As to the character of the stock we carry, nothing need be said,

We Are Noted for Good Goods
No Is your golden opportunity A similar chance may not occur in your life time, of securing
high-gra- de dry goods for less money than you are asked for VARNI5HED MERCHANDISE. .

nesday u rsturitaTheatre. CoiUfdlaD,Psychic vibration was dwelt udoh at J. F. Cord raylength by Dr. J. K. Colllnae In a lecture MB. fAlt X0XSIS, -

la tbe four-se- t Coawdy braaa'er.delivered at the Marquam Theatre yes- -
THI EDPLE'S CLAIM." .leraay anernoon. The subject, "Man

His Own Creator," was handled from the Oood Bupportln, CMissny. Bvsntltul Scenery,
rricw, so in w mv.

Next Week 'Tn Mu Vrum Malta)" Sad
"Th Game Keeper."

"new thought" standpoint and In a way
that made it entertaining as well as In

The J o hnBarrett Co.
ESTABLISHED 1868

SIXTH AND ALDER ITS.

structive. Dr. Colllngo did not attack VAUDB VILUL . xXURUX.members of the medical profession as ISEDKIi- - BUaLKStJUIL SK1UUMT.
USHt I BAtXUSS. aad Bi'EUTAJW.

many had been led to expect he would.
On the other hand, he paid the highest
possible compliment to physicians. MUSIO BIU

SO 'WAITS,

legitimate. Among the few stars In this
line who have won the er

smile of' the theatre-goin- g public
is Nance 0Nell. Miss O'Nell'a triumphs
In the legitimate have been clear-cu- t and
brilliant and today sha ranks among the
greatest of the world's tragedians. '

claiming tlrey were Working for the gen-
eral good of humanity and to alleviate
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IKO rSUOHMANOasuffering, but had mistaken Ideas. The

W. P. Kraner. W. J. Patterson. effects of suggestion and mental vi-
bratory power the speaker declared to be
phenomenal. They were coming to beMcDonnell Wa P. Kraner & Co.
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more and more readily understood and
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McAllen &
Popular Dry Goods Store

USED AN AXE.
McMINNVILLB, Ora., March . Duri-

ng- a quarrel here yesterday afternoon
J. E. Patty assaulted, M. Bona nan with
an axe, not however, doing any Injury.
The wlelder of the weapon waa placed
under arrest andwill be held for trial.

generally practiced and the good to be
world and the people who Inhabit It la
noticeable, Not. only the' physical ilia,
bu love, business and pleasure are In-
fluenced and mora or lesa governed wby

rjgpoxTBssoi1 xnrousxCorner Third and Morrison Streets
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